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valnvainlainI1 am satisfied that that portion of
ththe citacitjcitizensfz613 ofbf utahuiahbiah who first sought
outouiaouijthisW mountainmountain retreat have seen
aandaudnd experienced enough of the actions
of state governments and of our
national government havehavo sufferedpuffered
enough0 at the hands of officers of
stateState and by the treatment they have
receivedd fromom mobs organized to ope-
rate against them independent of allnilnii
law or nominally under the colourbolour of
lanjolawjolaw to discern clearly the tendency
of that spirit which pervades this
ppeoplee pli and the spiritspirispirlt of opposition
whichpervadeswbichpervadeswhich pervades our enemies
thethe unbelieving world which have

rejectedrejected the gospel revealed untousantousunto us
and a large portion of this people
those who have immigrated to this
temterritoryrwithinitbrywithin a few years past have
nothadnathadnot had the benefit of the experience
whichwliicthethe minor portion of this people
have hadaa consequentlytheyconsequently they have not
bahadd forcedleiceforcelaleiced upon them that series of
reflections so well calculated to mature
their minds and enable them to con-
templatetd with great precision the final
result of all efforts brought to bearbeat
against us by our enemies for the
overthrowoterOierthrow of the work of godgoagol in the
lastlait days I1 presume there is notoao&one of theae early members of the
cmirchclruichchirch but what follyfally anticipated the
cwicrisis which hhasas now come upon us
tilesthietilds kiritbpiritpirit of prophecypropbecy and revelation
has been in the midst of this peopeoplele

f6mthebeginningandfrom thebeginnlng aneand has cocontinually
foretold thisihischis event anandd 6n6one who was
no more than the son of a prophet
withtbewith the benefit of papastst ekexpedienceexperienceperlenee and
an observation of tthehe spirit of thithlthis
people and that of our enemies could
not fail to see that such must beavebetvebe the
result sooner or laterweiwelmel
at every step thisthid kingdomhinadom hasbaghag

advanced the opposition of theunungodlytodjytobjy
has also advanced their hatebate ofih6of ihe
truth has never been laid by it lihasas

1 seemed to slumber at times only to40 1

wake up with renewed vjvigourC our and fresh
determination and strenstrengthstrenthth to op6ratdioperate
against the truth while on the otherother
handband the lord hashag given this people
seasons of rest that they might twatw6taketaka
breath and have an opportunity 4

bof
sending their missionaries to preach
the gospelgospo that the honest in bairtheartbeirtheard 1

might be gathered outfromout from amongamopagop
the wicked who are strugstrugglinggUng to
crush out of existence the lastfasilasiiasi vastv6stvestige199
of truth and righteousness uponup6hupah the
earth
that portion of the citizcatizcitizensens of ththis19

territory who were personally ac-
quaintedquainted with the bistorhistoryy 0off tthisis
church and with the prophet josejoserhjosephai0i
smith in his last years are nnowbowableowableoWibleibieable
to view in the present m6v6m6nmovemcncofcof
the united states troops in tvlh 0
measures of the genegeneralrhi governmentg6vefiim6nt

I1 andgoverandroverand Govergovernmentalnmentalamentalnmental officialsofficial and fiiillainthanthfidilla 0
spirit of the people at large anan attemptdft6mpt
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to carry out if possible the same
policy that was enacted in the last
days of joseph which resulteainresulted in the
expulsion of this people from illinois
there is however some little differ-

ence since that period this people
have grown a little more numerousnumeroasnumeronsnumerobsroasrons
and instead of being within two
hours ride of carthage and lVwarsawarsaw
they are a thousand miles from the
frontier settlements of their enemies
instead of a military encampment in
a cornfieldcorn field just on the outside of the
city of nauvoo it is now on the other
side of the mountains about 115
miles from the city of great salt
lake
the pretended designs of our

enemies towards us remind me of the
speech of hollabolla in the play of 11 pi-
zarro Descanting upon the pro-
mises of the bloody and treacherous
spanish conquerors of his country-
men he says 11 they offer us pro
tecti6n yes such protection as
vulturesvultureq give to lambs covering and
detouringdevouring them
to their unsouunsodunsought0ht and uncalled forprotection our answer should be
when the state of missouri in

obedience to her own laws shall have
hung up by the neck ex governor
boggs austin A king old generals
lucas oarkdarkclark and wilson and about
twentyfivetwenty five hundred of her citizens
who were engaged in murdering the
saints plundering them and driving
them from their homes when they
have repudiated the acts of their
corrupt legislature and returned four-
fold to all whom they have robbed
withvith the lawful interest thereon until
the time of payment reinstatingrein si tating those
who have been driven from their
homes and possessions making good
as far as money and means can do it
their losses when illinois shall havebatebave
done the same and the general go-
vernmentvernment shall take action to maintain
the citizens of this territory in the
rightful possession of all the ianlanlandd they

have purchased of them from which
they have been driven by the force of
mobs and then admit this people
without a groan or complaint but
with brotherly love kindness and
fatherly care to the free and undis-
turbed enjoyment of life liberty and
all those political rights that belong
to american citizens in common of
which the chief is the right of being
governed by men of their own choice
and of worshippingshippingwor god according to
the dictatesdictates of their own consciencesconscienconstienconscien ces
the principle thing for which ourouxoar
fathers fought when our govern-
ment shall do all this and cease their
threats and menaces to intimidate freafreofree
men call home their 11 dorysdogs of war v

and set them to administering justice
on the scoundrels at home and keep
away their mean dirty sycophants
whom they wish to force on this
people for their rulers at the point of
the bayonet then we may begin to
think of having a little confidence in
their high pretensions ththenentheythey may
talk to us about their boasted prodroprotec-
tion

tec
andtheirand their regard for the nightsrightsts of

mankind
until they have done all these

things and are willing to paytbispaytpay thisbishis
territory some portion of th6jewthe few
hundred thousand dollars which ithasathasit has
expendedexpanded to preserve peace with thethoihatha
savages around us we shall have no
reason to think that theyarethemarethey are honest or
sinceresincere inin their intentions other-
wise we shall be compelled to reregardgarc1
them and their armies as we now look
upon governors ford of illinois andanclana
boggsBoggs ofmissouri and theirmurderousmurde roustous
clancianciali of mob forces even as whitedwhitea
sepulchressepulchres fair without but within
full of dead mens bones rottenness
and all uncleanness until then wowe
shall have no guaranteeguarantee for trusting
one particle to themthernthein or their promises
when we have trustedtrus tedinin the lordlora

our god kept his commandments and
revreveredered his laws he hadnothasnothas not betrayed
us nor forsaken usns in trotiothotroubletroubieubieuble but haho
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laiverclaiverhas ever stood by us and led us forth
out of affliction and hasbaghag given unto us
governors and judges and coun
sellors after his own heart to feed
this people with knowledge and under-
standingBt to lead them forth in the
papathsthsohs of peace unity and love
we areare satisfied with our present

rulersi when we have trusted in
our god and his servants wowe have
beenleenbeerileenhappybeerilappyhappylappy and blessed but when
weve ieveihvehave trusted to the enemies of
obboodboour godd we have been pierced with
manynany sorrows
if any of the citizens of this territ-

ory have not as yet experienced
enough of the tender mercies of this
generation and the promises of cor-
rupt officials of the united states
government and they wish still to
trust iiiinill them a little further they
havellave the privilege the way has
been kept open for them to leave
although martial law has been de-
clared in this territory and persons
are not allowed to pass through into
or out of it without a permit from
the proper officer yet it has been
declared by our governor published
abroad and has been repeatedly acted
upon that all persons feeling dis-
satisfied unwilling to remain in their
present position and wishing to go to
ourout enemies and place themselves
uunderindenderaen their protection and accept of
their proffers shallshalishail forthwith be fur-
nished with a passport and escort
if thetheyy wish to leave for other cli-
matesxnatesanaand will pay their honest debts
and not steal their outfit they can have
the privilege two or three small
parties have started this fall embrac-
ingill113irl the few remains of our gentiletrierstraders who remained in our midst
for purposes of speculation and I1
have heard that one or two small
families who once counted themselves
saints went with them the road is
still open for others to follow who
wishvishulsh to do so
my own feelings and I1 believe the

feelings of all the authorities of this
people are that we want ifaif6no dis-
affected or indifferent ones to remain
among us we will not lay a straw
in their way if they will depart infilfhihii
peace if they do not wish to remain
with the people of god and share
with them in their joys and sorrows
the principles of our holy religion

claim from us the exercise of our own
judgment and inculcate the largest
degree of freedom of soul and willwiil
extend to every soul of man like
privileges the union which exists
in the midst of this people and of
which our enemies have ever com-
plained so much has never been the
result of coercion it has not been
created by iron bands placed around
the outside of this people only so far
as the lordlora has made use of thetherthem

wicked to persecute and drive them
together that union has been the
legitimate insultrfesultitsult of the principles of
truth revealed unto us from heaven
and adopted as the guide of their
conduct by the people
although many of those who have

left this people and returned likelikieilke the
dog to his vomit and like the sow
that was washed to herwallowing in the
mire and who have gone down againagapi
to the filth and degradation of babylon
have reported that they narrowly
escapeawithescaped with their lives thateffortsthateffortgthat efforts
had been made to prevent their
departure yet all this people do verily
know that they were of their father
the devil who was a liar from thetho
beginning and thattheirthat their tales were
base and wicked falsehoods as anarxaiualu
excuse for their own mean and trai
torous course the only tyranny
and oppression that ever existed i

among this people if indeed anyalifallfarly
virtuous person would call it so has
been the sharpness of the word 0
god reproving the wickedness of the
people holding thetho vile and wicked
from riding over and trampling0 underfoitfootfont the weak and innocent saying to
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the people 11 if you wish to dcdo
wickedly to oppress each other tcto
bitebito and devour each otherotberobber if it is
your nature to gouge out your neigh-
bours evesoveseyesoyes to purloin his property
seducereduce hislg wife and daughtersa in
fine if you wi8hwishwiah to practice wicked-
ness and abomination after the order
of the gentile world from which you
have been gathered retire from the
mmidstidalda of the saints return to the
hole from whence youyon have been dug
and wallow again in the filthiness
from whencewhence you have been taken and
not attempt to carry on your wicked-
ness in the midst of this people who
love righteousness and desire to put
away all unholiness from them this
istheestheis the only oppression which any indi-
vidual has been able to complain of
in truth and justice in the midst of
this community

mormonism does not coerce but
all the time persuades teaches en-
lightens instructs and invites by the
beautybeauty excellence and virtue of those
holy principles which god has re-
vealed to us gradually drawing the
people together cementingcernenting their feel-
ings and bringing them by common
consent to act upon the principles of
truth and righteousness
tlieretherethiere is but one alternative for

this people it is our religion our
god our liberty or slavery the devil
and death there isis no dravdraNdrawingving
back the wedgewedueweageledue has been enteredour god hashad led usforthus forth and directed
our course from the beginning to the
present hour shall I1 cause to
come to the birth saithsalth the lord
11 and not bring forth no alt-
hough the woman in travail and in
pain to be delivered suffersbuffers anxiety
mingled with fear ypyet soon heriherhenheni sorrow

is forgotforgottenforforgottentew for joy that a manmanchildchildchila
is born into the world so it will lo10be
with this people and our enemies
cannot hinder it the devil and all
the hosts of hell cannot prevent the
consummationconsummatijummati 0n of the desired object
that god has inin viewviewthe kingdomkingdoLn of god is established
no more to be thrown down and in
it we shall live and reign and every
righteous man and woman who iovelovolovegod and his truth more than their
own lives and the treasures of this
world shall be exalted in the kingdomkingdom
of god they shall see the triumph
of truth and righteousness aniand tho
kingdom of god shining on theearththeeartathe earth
as the sunaunbun in the firmament butBut
the time will come when the faint-
hearted and the wicked whose knees
tremble and who cannot endure thetho
contradiction of the ungodly world
and choose rather to hide their heads
and retire making lies their refuge
will lift up their eyes in hell
beingbein in torment they will look
backb C and they will try to repent asit were in sackcloth and ashes they
will seekseehgeek repentance carefullygithwithith
tears but will not find it beebecauseso
there will be no chance left for them
to regain what they bavelosthavebave lost if thatholord has cogcomcompassionpassion upon them anclandanaanci
hears theitheirthelr cries their wweepingandeepingjandweepinganaand
their bitter lamiamlamentationentation in the dajdaydarofbarofoftheir degradation and misery jtit wilwllwillI1
be to give them the privilege 0of
becoming in a future day thetho
servants of those who maintained
their integrity
the state of my lungs is such thatI1 shall be under the necessityhofn6cessitjofnecessityhofbof

closing I1 pray to god to blessbiessblasgblesg all
israel and help us to keepheepkeepourc9veour icove
nants to the endlend amen


